Destiny is Hempfield School District’s library catalog. Each school library uses Destiny to locate print and digital materials. Students must log in to curate lists, view checked out materials, and browse titles.

**Step 1** - To access Destiny, go to [https://hempfieldsd.follettdestiny.com/](https://hempfieldsd.follettdestiny.com/)

**Step 2** - Choose the building from the homepage followed by the Login link.

**Step 3** - Log in with your student’s email address and password by clicking on the Hempfield School SAML SSO link.

**Step 4** - Search for a specific title, author, or topic and then click on the title of the book.

**Step 5** - Click “View More Details” to access information about the book, awards, citation, related subject tags, and in some cases similar recommended books.

If you need assistance, please contact your student’s librarian.